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PEDAGOGICAL CONDITIONS OF SCHOOL, FAMILY AND MAHALLA
COOPERATION IN THE FORMATION OF TOLERANCE IN GIRLS
Aripova Gulnora, docent
Tashkent Chemical – Technological Institute
Annotation: this article discusses the formation of tolerance in girls, their preparation for
life on the basis of tolerance, strengthening family relations, the application of state policy
requirements to life, the protection of State Security, the importance of girls in protecting them
from various ideological alien ideas. Also, through the formation of tolerant thinking, the
expediency of organizing pedagogics on the basis of cooperation of Family, School, nongovernmental organizations is established.
Keywords: teenage girls, tolerance, family, contemplation, pedagogy, school, mahalla,
religion, Islam.
ҚИЗЛАРДА ТОЛЕРАНТЛИК ТАФАККУРИНИ ШАКЛЛАНТИРИШДА МАКТАБ,
ОИЛА ВА МАҲАЛЛА ҲАМКОРЛИГИНИНГ ПЕДАГОГИК ШАРТ-ШАРОИТЛАРИ
Арипова Гулнора, доцент
Тошкент кимё – технология институти
Аннотация: Ушбу мақолада қизларда толерантлик тафаккурини шакллантириш
уларни бағрикенглик асосларида ҳаётга тайёрлаш, оилавий муносабатларни
мустаҳкамлаш, давлатни сиёсати талабларини хаётга татбиқ этиш, давлат
ҳавфсизлигини муҳофаза қилиш, қизларни турли мафкуравий ёт ғоялардан асраш да
муҳим аҳамият касб этиши муҳокамага қўйилади. Шунингдек, толерантлик
тафаккурини шакллантириш орқали оила, мактаб, нодавлат ташкилотлари ҳамкорлиги
асосида педагогик жарённи ташкил этиш мақсадга мувофиқлиги белгиланади.
Калит сўзлар: Ўсмир қизлар, толерантлик, оила, тафаккур, педагог, тарбия,
мактаб, маҳалла, дин, ислом.
ПЕДАГОГИЧЕСКИЕ УСЛОВИЯ ШКОЛЬНОГО, СЕМЕЙНОГО И
СОСЕДСКОГО СОТРУДНИЧЕСТВА В ФОРМИРОВАНИИ ТОЛЕРАНТНОСТИ У
ДЕВОЧЕК
Арипова Гулнора, доцент
Ташкентский химико – технологический институт
Аннотация: В данной статье рассматриваются вопросы формирования
толерантности у девочек, их подготовка к жизни на основе толерантности, укрепление
семейных отношений, применение требований государственной политики к жизни,
охрана государственной безопасности, значение девочек в защите их от различных
идеологических чуждых идей. Также через формирование толерантного мышления
устанавливается целесообразность организации педагогики на основе сотрудничества
семьи, школы, общественных организаций.
Ключевые слова: девочки-подростки, толерантность, семья, созерцание,
педагогика, школа, соседство, религия, Ислам.
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In the formation of tolerance perception in adolescent girls, it is very important to
ensure the cooperation of all participants in the educational process, namely Family,
School, non-governmental organizations. Because in the same order, when the educational
process is organized, the necessary pedagogical Polygon is created for girls to acquire
knowledge, to test and transfer knowledge, and to show knowledge to others, and to
confirm knowledge with life standards and moral examples.
This cooperation provides a great opportunity to ensure the continuity and
continuity of the pedagogical process, to connect and complement each other. The girl is
filled with the knowledge that she received in the family, the knowledge that she received
at school. Then through the various activities that are organized in non-state systems,
confirms them, with vital examples people will be in denial of how much of their
knowledge in fate is necessary.
The process of education and training in the formation of teenage girls tolerance in
the family is developed in such a way that it relates to factors as continuity, duration,
purposeful organization ,eksexity, family education is integrated into the process of school
education, the presence of a tolerance environment both within the family and outside the
family. The formation of tolerant qualities in this process is of great importance, taking
into account the characteristics and methods of the educational process in proportion to
the family system and the school education system, taking into account that they
complement each other's content.
And through the mahalla, girls see a solution to various crisis situations, through
mahalla activities, girls' scientific knowledge is enriched with colorful life events.
From this perspective, it is worthwhile to formulate different aspects of the content
of tolerance between family, school and mahalla systems. This can also be seen through
the table below (table 1):
Table 1
COMPARATIVE CHARACTERISTIC OF TOLERANCE FORMATION IN
FAMILY, SCHOOL AND MAHALLA SYSTEMS
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Institute
Role in the formation
of
№ education
Tolerance characteristics
of a teenage girl
and training
1
FAMIL
Kindness and generosity,
The girl provides the
Y
justice, forgiveness, avoidance of child with open and sincere
violence, sincerity, trust, respect for communication, armed with
an adult, self-esteem for a small, her skills of treatment,
willingness to help, readiness to help, teaches the girl to avoid the
not to avoid labor, helping the need for other people's
elderly, compassion, sympathy, Aries troubles and help, forms a
to try to understand and understand, compassionate
attitude
to hear and understand the look and towards the mujtaj, keeps the
attitude of another person, to try to child from keeping a cake,
accept it, to be able to analyze and get keeps himself from getting
out of habit, interest in everyday life, older, teaches others to
collecting information about them, respect his Customs and
actively forming a personal opinion, habits, promotes self-esteem,
learning on the solution of confluence protects the girl
2
SCHOO
Phobia,
xenophobia,
The girl ensures the
L
extremism,
radicalism,
cultural correct assessment of social
dialogue,
polymadanism, activities, social events,
monomadanism, Olam and the teaches
the
knowledge,
cultural wealth of the world, historicity and emotional
civilizations in the history of diversity of cultural and
mankind, religious diversity, national natural diversity, ensures the
diversity, natural and social diversity correct communication with
of the universe, acceptance of the other nations, ensures the
diversity of nations and cultures, child's ability to live and
learning to live in a variety of people work
in
a
positive
and cultures, in addition to their atmosphere.
rights and obligations, understanding
that others have rights and
obligations, forming ability to, to
teach the child from a practical point
of view to actively live in a world
with a complex structure.
3
MAHA
Religious fanaticism, religious
The girl reduces
LLA
hypocrisy,
Islamic
extremism, social activity in the child,
various yacht groups, various teaches him to harmonize
ideological and ideological threats, with the opinion of the
teaching the girl child to socialize community, to see and
through the mahalla, respecting the understand the interests of
values of living as a community, others, teaches him to unity
being active in mahalla events, and harmony.
acquiring skills to go to the events of
insects, weddings, understanding of
the contents of the "Wolf land of the
lost" v.the b.
This means that the formation of family tolerance characteristics is differentiated
and strengthened on the account of the proportional and purposeful division of its general
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scientific content for the processes of Family Education, school education and mahalla
education.
The organization of cooperation in the formation of tolerance of teenage girls in the
family, school and mahalla on the basis of specific national values of the Uzbek nation and
on the basis of special programs can serve as the basis of very large pedagogical effects.
Therefore, the study is important to develop a case-by-case educational model of
adolescent girls referring to national and universal factors in Family, School and Mahalla
Partnership. This model allowed the formation of tolerance of teenage girls in the state
policy of pedagogical goals aimed at young people and to connect young girls with the
goals of family training.
In the formation of the tolerance of teenage girls, Family, School and Mahalla
Cooperation was aimed at educating the following qualities in young people: sacred and
responsible attitude to the family, family honors, moral perfection, norms of morality on
the basis of tolerance, culture of interaction and communication in the family, initiative,
activity, creativity, medical and spiritual health, physical and mental perfection,
leadership and entrepreneurship,, kindness, compassion, tolerance, loyalty, loyalty, to
avoid sin acts, to have patience, to climb over one's vow, to be knowledgeable, to be
chaste, to be truthful, to be pure, to be honest, to be kind and to endure, to be kind, to be
grateful, to be ashamed, to be saving, to be honest, to be merciful, to be merciful and to be
grateful.
It was found that the use of the following educational tools in the formation of
teenage girls tolerance is expedient:
A) to explain with broad and practical examples how family tolerance affects
personal tolerance and tolerance processes in society;
B) propagation of ideas of tolerance through evidence obtained from the life of
outstanding people, scientists, art works and heroes of films;
C) to explain and promote the views expressed on the samples of oral folk art, the
system of national values and the religion of Islam, tolerance in the history of other
religions;
G) to integrate the ideas of tolerance in the system of family customs and traditions
into the thinking of girls, to promote and improve their tolerance;
D) to develop the knowledge and skills of parents on tolerance, to organize special
seminars and trainings for them in the mahalla.
Through the mahalla system, forms such as the formation of family and girls
tolerance through special programs and a work plan, seminars, trainings, round tables,
interaction with specialists, special meetings, promotion of families, conducting
examination competitions, identifying social problems within the population strata on the
basis of questionnaires provide effective results. It will be necessary for the mahalla to take
into account the interest among the community and the willingness to engage in such
activities.
In this way, when Family, School and Mahalla Cooperation is established, the
effectiveness of pedagogical work is increased. Therefore, it is desirable to carry out the
activities of the formation of tolerance of teenage girls in the family through the school and
mahalla system through the following individual and mass activities:
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mass events;

working with groups;

work individually;

work specifically with families.
In the formation of tolerance of girls in adolescence, it implies the correct and
proportional representation of the religious factor, religion and state relations, and also
covers in its content the factors of humanism in the composition of pure religious beliefs.
The condemnation and denial of religious fanaticism require a broader explanation of the
above two aspects: from the point of view of religion and state relations and pure religious
faiths to young girls who meet modern demand. The integration of these two aspects into
the minds of young people on the basis of connection and replenishment creates the
opportunity to build the thinking of girls on the basis of secularism and tolerance.
Issues such as proper understanding of the content of religious rituals and
Customs, knowing which of them is a habit, which of them is obligatory, acceptance of
healthy Islamic requirements for the conduct of traditions related to the Mawlud, aqiqas,
mourning ceremonies, interpretation of the attitude to the Islamic religion in general on
the basis of secularism should also be formed in the minds of teenage.
References:
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